
Scraps and ^act$.
Ani<Ti<an offif -iM :irn) <ri)i.st<«J rn» n '

wilj aM«* to r« c» iv«* ami \v« ;ir o-

ration* for in>-rit. tn-ioism ami f»rav»-r> <

from aits of »fi«- Alli«<J post'is uti<l> i
'

th«* ti-rms ol a hill «l li.v thi- s«it- t

: » |h>i Tii«*s«la\. Tin- in*-UNiir<- aNo <

I'lv-M tin- j.nxnlfnt a at hoi it.\ to h«-sto\s .

Ami'iican i«l»l»*nisi on officers ait«J «»-

)of* ij im n in th«- totc i-M of nations as-

so iiitnl w 11 fi th»* I 'lliti (1 Slat's in 11.
war.

1
i

- Ki*r> lailiomi |»nsi«ji'fit ir> 'h< (

l'iiit"t Stan s vs.is t< It- \i <l notn ;n-tiv<-

tnt\ as x«-riitiv«- riianaiM-r of his ioihI t

ti> |>ir* lot 'e n. nil ,M< \.|oo. won v. iii>

appoint ;i J«-i:iI .iirectoi fni < n<

roa«l. i e>|.otislh|o only to the rnilrnn.j
a.luunist a tion. In tunny i.lx's II,.-

pi.«|.|.nt i.f Hi.- inilina.l iii;i\ l.< n.iin-

i-il I- <l» i:il iJIri i-tur. T«i Ma r«-i;ii:ii.l Hi.

ml. i< -Is lit StO.'hhoI<l< I S illll] lll.'lirit.'llll
Hi.- iiiijiviijii:ility ot i ;k'Ii r:iilMi;nl.
I « r .11 .lire.toi s. \Hii ii. m i possit.h .

will l.i' appoint..I from a mom.' tlii

>i|K'ialiriK oliirers oi the projoity. the

<lu> r?»i ki iii-nil iiniimiin-i-il. This will
tiviiiil <lisi uptime fifty roa.l's uorhini:
«ii yam/at inn iiiiiii-i'i*s>;ii il\.

'i.-n. I'l'ishini; has ni.ntiiiii.il tin

.l.vntinn iini i nurnyj. ot two ik uio sol
iHits I.. Intimitis; to an Ain.-iii-an i.-kiiii.nt. in a l-T.'tii'h seetor. The negroes
w'.-n- I'rivate Henry Johnson ami I'nvatiItoherts. Whil. on sent ry <liii\.

they w. r. attai n..I trout th. ivar ami
on tii.- flan!, hy Ivv.-nt \ or tnoi.- (Jcr nans.Th"- ti'iorl sa>s: "ISoth ni'-n

liiiishl l.rav. lv in haml-tn-haml * ti

riiiint.TS, oiii' resorting to 11..- u» ot a

l.olo knife after his rif!« jatiiiii.-.l ami

turth.'i tight illir with l.n yon* I ami l.utt

his-ani.' impossible. Th. i.- is evi.P m

that at h-ast oil** ami probably a s.<

omlHerman was sev. rely . ill. A
thir.l is known to have h.-.-n shot. At

tention is .irawn to tin- fart that th'
color* <1 sentries vv< u- tlrst nttark..|
ami routiiiu.-.l lighting after Li-.-ivin r

won mis ami . I.-spit.' th. us. of kiviia.li'Sby a superior force. Tli. v slioiihl
he glM-n i'leflit tor pie Vent illK. hy th. ii

bravery, the rapture of any ot outturn."
"" 1"**'lo t ween roil-

-- i inn- is . ......

gra-ss iitxl Sa-era-tary Mi .Vlon as to I
whether a'Oligri-ss shanilil t !11: in in I
sa-ssioii until it has aauiiphlail ;i m-w I
revenue law t<> taka- eare of what th<-|
sair<t:il> tears Iliac plove .1 alet'iait I
AivuriliitK tn Si-era tary Mr.\"l<iai. mi I
lass the present Saha-i|llie lit taxation!
is ri'Visa-il, tlia-ri- will I"- <1 siTiamsI
tail Inline all tin- expemlit urns plan-I
lieil ail- comph'teil. The memhers a>f I
I'uiiKri-iis an- anxiuns In get honm tnl1
limk after tin ir political fenees. \t a I
conlcrelice hetwci'li Ml. MeAaliiai allall

li'tialers ill congress a few days :ipi. I
Ilia- I'tmiM-esxiiiefi explained tin aipiiinm I
that it is not necessary to raise tin I
tax xehealtlla-s now, ami agreed thatl
Ihey would authorize aalalitional l-mull
issues to taka- care of any ah tleit that I
might arise. It is expecta-i| that tliel
pra-siala-nl will have tin hist wont to I
say on tlia- aiuestion as to whet Iter I
congress shall aaljouril lay July 1. orl
remain in session until aihlitional r< -1
Va lines arc provialed.
. I'|M>n approving tiie aet of congress!
bringing under the army 11 rait law alii
men attaining tin- age of 21 yetirs situs I
tlia* first registration da\. June ."a. 1 *.i 1T. I
I'resulent Wilson on last Monday, is- I
sued a proadaination formally lixingl
next June 5 as tin- date for new a-Iigi- I
Idas to appear hefore their local!
hoards. Mali pel sons, whether citizens!
or not. nra* rei|iiireil to register. The!
pivsialant's iiroeliiination i|iiota-s tin j
liiw and gives notici- to all parsons!
siihjeet to it in tin- states and Ilia- l>is-l
triad of t'oliliilhia to appear for ra-gis-I
trillion on June ."> htdwa'a-n tlia- hours oft

7 a. in. ami "J p. to. Slate governors I'
anal inaditliers of local hoards ara- called |
upon to iN-rforut tin- aluties alra-ady :.s I
signa-d to thi'in. It has laccn estimated I
that ahoiit SOO.OOO men fit for active!;
military service will he maile available!
to tin- army hy tlia- next regis! nit ion. |i
Hereafter it is planni'd to have ra-gis-1<
t rat ions oftener than once a year, proh-1
uhly iiuartcrly.
. The «|e|Mirtment of agriculture lifts I'
announced tiiat not later than June Joli
all individuals, partnerships, associa- I

r n
tions anal corporations, except those I
speolffcalfy~e3teiTlflted' bjr the foot! -va»iv»4trolact, engagasl in tin- Importation. I
tnanufactuie, storage, anal distribution I
of tools, utensils, implements. u:a-|
chincry and certain other farm «>«|iii|>-1;

a..nut secure Fetleral lica-nsa-s. A I
proclamation of the president directs itin-secretary of agriculture "lo carry II

out the provisions of the prorlniimtion I.
ami the regulations thereumler. I.ieen-I
ses are retpilreii to furnish inforinnt ion I

regarding their businesses whenever it I'
In thought necessary by represent:!-1
fives designated by the secretary, ami I

must permit such representatives tol
Inspect the prop«-rt.v and records per- I
tabling to their business. Information 11
obtained in this manner is not to be|<
disclosed without authority. I njus(||
prollts, resides within tiie trade with-I
out reasonable justitication. attempts I'
to mono|>ulize. unreasonable increase 11
of prices or restriction of supplies, audi
w ilful waste of farm equipment are I

prohibited. Also licenses arc forlud I
den t«> sell farm equipment to persons I:
known to have violated the food con-I,
trol act. Applications for licenses I
must lie made to the law deisirtinent. I
license division, t'nited States food!'
administration, Washington. uponli
forms prepared for that purpose," I,
. Herman women in the t'nited |(

States must register between June 17 I
and 2,7 under regulations just issued!'
by the war department. Cities of 5.- I*
ooo or more imputation under the ISflul;
census, tin- registration is to be con-1,
ducted bv police and in smaller com-1
munities and country districts by post-11
masters, under the same rules as gov-It
eriied the registration of lierman malesl.
tlinv months ago. l-'inger prints will I
la- taken. Kvery effort will t>e made!
to give courteous treatment to the wo-1'
men and avoid the impression that the! I

registration process implies any sus- |t|
picion of guilt. It is estimated almut j"
400,000 (icrntan women, classed asl
enemy aliens. h\e in the I'liited States. I
This number includes many women I1
born in tin- I'nited States, but married It
to tiermans who never were natural!/-|t
ed. Since women assume the nation-1
allty of their husbands these women C

will have to be considered subject toll
registration. Women whose husbands It
or fathers have been naturalized, orl,
who have been naturalized in their I
own names are not included in tliel'
class retiuired to enroll. The women In
will not be permitted to move fromlt
concerning their family relationships. I.
their ages, their places of residenceI
and occupation. After registering they I'
wit not be |M-rmitted to move from 11
one location to another without noti-1,
lying the registration officer and ob-1
taming his approval.

Nearly one-half of the American I!
Ited Cross second $100,000,000 war I
mercy fund had been subscribed on I '

the face of returns received at head-!
quarters m Washington Wednesday I ;i

night, at the end of the third day of I,
the week s campaign, me twuu subscriptionsfront the 12 districts was

$4 4.t)7it.fi5f>, but it was recognized '

that these figures were incomplete and \

did not represent the maximum of t
subscriptions tip to that time. Al- (

though the success of the campaign
seems assured, workers are not letting '

up. as it is hoped to roll up an over- *

subscription. Necessity for those chap- t
ters. towns and states whicl have j
over-subscribed to continue their effortswas emphasized in a statement 1

sent to war fund managers by Henry
1*. Davison, chairman of the Red I
t'ross war council. Dr. Davison called j
attention to the fact that the arrange-
meats for the campaign were maae

early in the year before the recent
German drives in Picardy and Flandersand that changed conditions calledfor increased Red Cross funds. For
that reason he asked all workers not
to lessen their efforts to secure subscriptionsuntil the close of the campaignnext Monday night. None of the
divisions have yet reached Its quota,
but many cities and towns had Joined
those who went over the top Monday
and Tuesday. The Potomac division
(District of Columbia. Maryland. West
Virginia and Virginia) hus subscribed
$1.0"7.612. and the southern division
(Georgia, Tennessee. North Carolina,
South Carolina and Florida) $1,6S2.654.
. Estimates by Major General Crowder.provost marshal general, indicate '

that probably three-quarters of a mil- t
lion men will lie obtained for the art i> t
by the registration on June 5 of all
youths who have attained the ag« of 1

21 since June 5 last. Fully 1,00 (000

onths, a< coi Oinv: to Ofncial frou'ilei's
.-timale. will i> i <!. At least
nn-l'iurtli oi tin-in, lie thinks, will Im-x>in|<t J on various n route Is. A stale
in-lit tiv S' i i'i tai v Maker. i*ivm_' tin
sinuate an<i oulliiiin;; |>lans ;oi tie
Halt, ifiven out Viiesoa> r*-au: * I'roliil.lvllir<«--<|iiartiis ot a inilllon it; n

.viil !< a*J*J*-<i to tin- A tie real! arm;,
ri the itiaKllili. I#> tie r< ..1st I at ion till
I lie a text, ot liii.is .vie. f.aV. evici.

iitie ait* ol -I site'* Jiili* a. 1,27, 01

Alio will l.e L'l l,t| or before J lie
1'jlv. This estimate was :na«le i»\
I'loVOst Ma I.-ha I I b heial t'lovvilei,
*v tio will ilireet tie i» m.-tialioii." teniaI t'rowihi 's stunate vvas l.ai* *1 on
Il.e faet that almost J viihi.imio men
el-u'i I* .1 !;.v? v. TK.s It II tri I If.-

< 1 I .ill In twi-i-n 111 a 1)0 wt. Statisties< oll«' inJ li.v <; n- inl I'rowJi-rs oilitshow that a littl>- inor«* than t« n
|S-I i'-lit Ol thi-si* 11» ri \\ -1 _'i
»i*J. i >11 that hnsis. it is iui.it iii l.v
halt otlii lals win i in; uii-h-i ii'ial
"ro'-iii, t|,.it tins sir's i ist nit ion
wiil ix. iii 1.iiiii>,iiiiij. it; tins iiiiiniii'i
«i iii*I a I I'riiWitir stimai.-s * ti t

inartirsoi ahmii ~will In
available fi.i unlit f> iltit; T1.i>
mains |iro;.«'i allowaiii-i-s fur |>' ysii-al
iii-tu-ts arel i.rlii l.a:> to !:itlitar\ si.vii

flic ^Jorln'illc (fnquivcv.
FCrHered at the Postofflce at York as
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Tin I liitt-il Stains iiiis :it last Im*i*iii
tn striki its |i:iri in t fi« war husmss
iitnl .ill tin world is Imipiiliiim In s<

t Indus nl whit li it I i.i' I no pri-vioii.*
rotiri'pt loll.

Tliifi* was : lot « ( lumihut; a hunt
III nnilin's ill fi'lisIM- Wat ill till I.I'.

uiiinitii;: lint tin < itn:iits v. ill know
what i|i 11 -tisiw wnrlaii- is htfori* it iiiv

r.

I:iiiiKirs nt tlii- nn'i-nt ihnth nt Mm

11itnli-nlmiu |nrsist. Tln t-i- is tin informationas tn tin- in»ssil.|ii l.asis nl

I In-st* rtiimirs. It is t-usv tn Km*. howi-vvr.Imw his n-n-iit failnri's in I'irnri|>a till rinnili'i'S fittiM haw tnaih
him i|iiili- sii k.

Wi-'vi- uut iiliout a mill It in nn-n in
I'raiitf. a in I siiim- luu nr ihn-«- mil
limi limn- nadir arms. Tln-si- tin ti

must In till ami rlulln-il ami | li-
with arms, ammiiiiitiiui ami sii|i|ilii s,

Tn i|i> this siiim-IaiiI\ lias ::ut ( work,
ami that is all thi-n- is In it. IVoph
vvlui an alih- In work ami who w ill not
work tn list In- mailt* to work.

All iv|Mirts front Allh-il stntiifs inilimti*that tin- Alln-s now liavi* an

II Hi I in st iom-il mastii y ol tin* < St minus

in tin- air. It is <*laimi*il that niin*t>
|»*r will ol tin i-oliiliats in which Hritisli

airplanes an* nunm-d taki* plan
avt-r tin- th-rmnn lines ami since Marrh
.'1 hut few Kritish airnn 11 haw Ihcii
shot ilown ovi-i tin- I'ailish lines. This
is taken to mean that tlu* Allies havr
Hit* < hu mans putty well Minded.

The pressure on llollaml is growing
heavier TTniT"l7cn\'Ici\ Holland in isiV
many thoiisaml tons of wheat. Tin
I'nili'il Stjiti-s litis wry little wln.it t<

s|kir»*: toil is willing; to allow llollaml
i 111 lira I a|i|iort iomin lit provided llollaml

will come aflnr it. Ilolltiml has

siwi-ral liiiiiiII thousand idh- tons ol

dii|>|>in:;: hut <hitn:in\ will not tillow
Ins shi|i|>iliK In mow. Sin- says sin
will sink I>nt«-h ships iroiim: tn Annrii*:i.Tim iinth rstnmlini; is that «h-r
many inti-mls tn force llnllaml tn semi

lo thrm.uny everylhitiK that llnllaml
ail sptiri- that (ii*illiany t an use. Hollandhas not \t*: yii'lduil all that th-r-

iii.-iit> demands; l»m 11n- probability is
Ihat six will be lui'i'iil i|ai so.

In annoiinciii}; our purpose to

irkuowh dp- IJt il (.'loss subscriptions
>t f.*i .... I ovit wi- do not want to in

niili rsiooil as n ilectitm in any way
ipon tin- smaller subseriptions. Anions
natty who «iw only a dollar or loss
In it aiv not a few who aro deserving
i r mi' i K ilit than soiiio nl those who
aivr a hiimlri'il dollars. I tut beeause

I' s|ia»'i limitations. resiMinsihility to

ulvi rtisers and readers. wo do not toil
van-anted in taking an obligation that
night ih'inand more spate than wo an

ildo to furnish. However, we feel nalonahlysafe in promising that one

vay or another all ol the subset-ipions.the small ones, as well as 'hi
ante ones. will rei'i ive due puldie
lll.nowledi.meUt.

Former tInventor I'lease's announceni'iitthat he does not pro|Hise to meet
he campaign seheilnle arranged ! >
lie I>| luoeratie executive I'omiilittee,
ii'eins to eall for more developments.
I'here is very little iloutit of the faet
hat I'.lease was ottered in the senaorialrate four years apt and again
n 1 he pihernatorial race two years
ip>. If I'olloel. and Jennings were in
he senatorial iaee tor any other purmsi*than to help Smith we confess
air inability to see it. and we llrmly
i'lieV" that Mr. Coo|m r's prineipal obiet in running two years np> was to

nsure a seeoinl rave. There may luhosewho will ih in these propositions
ut they are woleome. We are not

U'epureil to elaint that Mr. la vei is
n the raee to help Mr. Tillman. We
ire unahle to figure out that he would
>f w ilium to safiitiff his seat in eontressmerely to keep Mr. Please out of
he senate. Of course there are those
vim would mine that the end is worth
he sacrilice; but we fanc> that most
>t' those who would so an;in- would
uvlor that some one else make the
liU'rifliv. I tut t tu* effect of a tight ! «

wonMessrs. Li'Vcr and Hlease durr.gthe absence of Mr. Tillman would
ertainlx redound to the honelit of Mr.
rilhuan. and it is not strange that Mr.
Mease. after the experience he has
tad. should be able to realize such a

levelopinent most clearly. Hut the
location now is whether the Demoeratcexecutive conimittee will stand fot
llr. Hlease's programme.whether it
vill take the position that Mr. Tillnanis excusiitde on account of his oficialduties, while Mr. Hlease. being
vithout a sjitisfactory excuse for al>icnce.must till the appointments that
tave been made for him. If the exe

utivecommittee should take this
tosition. of course it would mean to
>ack the position tip still further and
leclare Mr. Hlease out of the running:
>ut let us await the course of events.

Free Space Offer Withdrawn.
The Enquirer has seen proper to

vithdraw the offer of a column space
enderod some three months ago for
he use of the Red Cross organizations
n the county.
By the terras of that offer any duly

designated publicity agent of any of
the I'.ed Cross organizations was pritofurnish i>\ Friday or Tuesdayv.-ninsps Cross cop', of whatevernature lor giatuit ious publication
in the Tuesday or Fri.la\ issu. s followina.
The off. r is withdrawn.
>i course Th«- Kii.juirer shall ...ntiaij.-to publish or its own account

such mutter as it may deem ot int. r

st to tin members of tli>- l:>.I <'ross
and th» public, and tin- piopri.-tors of

the |Ki|«'r will continue as they hav.
been doin- to give the lied <'ross
wot!, all the liiiamial and moral supportin their i»ow<t to tli«- limit of
their projiortioiia*.- aldlitii s.

Keep Working.
'1'h. It<<I Cross drive continues on

up until Monday night.
Workers arc urged not to let up be.

cause tin .listlict has sul.scril.ed its

aw*.i tlor.ini m.
It i.- nut :ilt«»ir« thi*r a |H« «ti<in of

in* 'time "or apportionnn nt in a msitt-ilike tiiis. K<|iiall>' iiii|sntant is
that cvri) nnlivniual citizen should
ha\ the o|iportunity to <lo tiis or li*-r
lent.

Tin- 11 i \ ilium-need otiieially last
Monday moiniiix and se\«-n full days
o| it will hrinu it to a elose tie\t Mondayuiuht.

I»uitiitin drive iveiylmdy should
have an opporiunity to help, and i veljone should help.

Iinlix idonjs who may have In in
overlooked in tin- drive, should see

so.in one 01 tiie workers and hand in a

eoplriluition, lar«« 01 small.

Next Big Battle

Tin re iias heeti no satisfactory ey.

, pi.mation as to why tin delay in the
laiinehiim: of the next ln>» hattle on the
w> stern front.
That anotliei tremendous strimrch is

ii| daily. il not of hourly, iinilleliee. is
the only eom-lusion that is io lie

drawn Hum all the numerous ollieial
ami unollieial dispatehes from the

front.
Since tin- lull of the last Ids: ( illtau

oli'eiisivis lollow um tin- disastrous mil:irent tiie Cermans to extend their
iin i»« >«>II«I .Mum i\i'liimt i, iii*" I'mi*"ii*

t !<-sii i n | >t ion li.is Immh that tin- assault
would In- renewi'il as soon as tin- bndlj
smashed Ci'iniaii divisions could l»

ci'-iniori'i d.
Tin Allies liaM- information that tin

tii llliailS have In-cll bringing ll|l hlllidii
lis oi thousands of additional troops

iu various sectors along the line and

thi-> have been doing tin- same thing.
'I here have heen ntllilerous raids and

larger attacks ! > hotli sides during the
past tun weeks, and liotll sidt s have
)> n claiming the advantage; hut
there seems to lie very little dollhl
that most of the advantage has heen
with the Allies.

Ihspalehes of a few da>s ago announcedthe completion ol the organizationof an American army corps ol

Joo.unii men, and it is stated that the
Xiiiericans arc now holding the third
longest mileage on the western front.
more than the lieigians.
There has heen some suggestion that

possihlv the (iermans now have enough
of the offensive husiiiess, and that
tIn > will wait for the Allies to make
the next lag move; hut the probabilitiesseem to he against that. The
greater neeessity ol the (iermans makingthe next move seems to he quite
evident; hut as to how that will he
remains lor developments.
As matters stand the Allies are certainlygetting their forces to the

trout as lapidly as are the (iermans,
and they are not feeling thai they are

losing untitling by delay.

ACTIVITY OF AIRMEN

Western Front Shows Indications of
Big Operations.

In the pasl years of the war, accordingto tile Associated I'ress suiuiiiarvol tlii' situation on the western
trout, a period of extraordinary activi-
ty Iiy tin- ;i< riiiI squadrons til tin- contendingannus in Krancc has been
consult n tl as an indication that events
were rapidlv shaping: themselves for
an offensive by tint- side or the other.
At tin pristnt moment tin- most notableteat lire ol' Iht' war situation is the
iriiiarkahlc work of airmen in various
sectors wlicit* a Herman attack is lookctlfor.

Tliis activity lias not been restricted
to the actual battle area, but far back
of each front there have been daring
raids. The I Shine cities are being Ire
1111-n11 >' bouibed, while I'aris has again
bt en in danger ol' a new Herman attainfrom the air.
American aviators have borne a

prominent part in this lighting. In
the I. iiii villi* and Toul sectors tliey
have given a magnificent account of
themselves, while further north. ;ind
ven in the defense of lamdon they
have demonstrated their fighting capacity.

German Plans Hindered.
The (ierman plans for a resumption

ol the offensive in Kmnee have been
serious!) hampered by the sudden
blows of Allies here and there along
the trout. The Hermans have been
forced back at numerous points ami
new lines which may be more easily
defended have been established b)
the Allied nations.
The Americans on their own sectors

have given t|.. enemy no rest. The
art lib ry has battered the (ierman
lutes night and day while the infantrymenhave raided (ierman outpost positionsand have proved themselves
cajiable of outwitting and outfighting
the enemy, (lenci'iil Pershing's men
have won several hot tights with the
loo aiul havo raptured prisoners. A
night gas attack was loosed on tlie
Hermans by the Americans near Toul.
throe wuves of shells drenching a
wooded position of the enemy with
poisonous Haines.
Tin French. too. have been tit work

in various sevtors. iiartieularly in the
Sotntne region. They have gained
ground here and there at points where
positions ot tactical value were wrestedtrout the (icrmans.

British Line Fairly Quiet.
Further north, the British front has

been fairly «iuiet, with tremendous
bursts of artillery tire coming at intervals.Tin tterman ollicial statement
says that British attacks at various
points were repulsed.
Keports from headiiuarters of the

French army are that there has been
a redistribution of Herman troops
along the entire front. A Herman attackis expected soon, probably in
the Sotntne region near Albert or on

the Aviv river, where the Herman
cannon have been thundering for severaldays, but so far the Herman generalstaff has not shown Its hand.

It is known that there are great
masses ot troops within striking distanceol the Iront. and it is believed
that when the enemy is ready to
strike there will be only brief artillery
tire as a prelude to the actual assault
by the infantry. The last rei>ort from
the French war office mentions heavy
artillery tire in the Sotntne region and
at I'lemont. near Xoyon. where there
was terrific fighting early In April.

. Thirty-seven persons were killed
and 153 were injured last Sunday night
in the biggest airplane raid that has
yet f»ecn made on London. The Hermanslost four of their machines,
three of them shot down by anti-aircraftguns and one sent down aflame
by a British flier. The Ixmdoners attemptedto defend themselves mainly
by means of anti-aircraft guns fightingwith the help of search-lights. A
considerable amount of property was

destroyed in lxindon in addition to the
killed and wounded.

LOCAL AFFAIRS. ;
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

F. C. Riddle--I* agent for the tile of the fam- j
ous lielco-Light. the moet efficient of all
domestic lighting outfits. More than 50,000
in daily use. See or write him about it. :

McConnell L»ry Good* Co. Putt a question up
to you ahout table linen, and tuggesta that it
i* a good time to buy linens if you need any.

York Lira* Store.Invites the attention of la-
die* to a new line of toilet articles.talc.
face cream, face powder -that it is now sell-
ing. A delightful new odor.

York Furniture Co.- Has Perfection blue flame
and blue Belle oil ktoves for cooking. Porch
shade* and swings, refrigerators. It asks
you to see it for prices before buying.

Mill People's Store -Wants to buy fresh eggs
and offers to pay 30 cents per dozen cash
lor all it can get.

York Supply Co. lias watermelon soeds of severalgood varieties. Pratt's lice killer, healingpowder and hog worm powder.
Mrs. J. A. Katterree, Yorkville No. 1.Will
pay reward for return of gold nugget stick
pin lost in Yorkville Wednesday.

J. E. Prison, W. M. -Gives notice of regular
o.n r.l At nine iodow. t!<l« s V

M.. at Clover tonight. M. M. decree. Refreshment*.Visiting brother* invited.
A. M. Gri>t Acknowledges various eontributionsmade for the Red Cross through him.
Clinton Bros. Have all sizes in fruit jars, also

fruit preserving powders, butter paper, and
tanglefoot flypaper.

If. M l'arrott. Clover.Is showing good lines
of ladies' waists nnd white skirts, men's
shirts, at 50c to $-.50 each.

York Hardware Co.- Wants you to see it for
un oil stove for cooking. They are efficient
and economical.

Reiley-Taylor Co. On page four tells how in
"Ye olde day<* folke* knew goode coffee."

F. F. Dalley Corporation Suggests that you
use "J-in-l" |»lishes for cleaning your white
shiss. Sold everywhere.

Star Theatre Today presents an O. Henry
story in two reels. Tomorrow the fourth episodeof "Vengeance and the Woman." On
Monday a five reel drama.

York Motor Car Co. Reminds you of advance
prices on tires and tubes on June 1st, and
incidentally gives you a pointer about Huimohile.Havoline oils, etc.

Kienstien bargain House Talks about ladies'
ready-to-wear hats: men's summer clothing,
white and palm beach oxfords, and a line
of men's ties.

a

The Miller school in I tot hoi, Miss
Kate liran«lun tearher. closes its sessiontoday.
Miss Lillie Roberts in the list of eonti'ilmtotsto the Iteil Cross as published

Tuesday should haw been Miss Mamie
Hob. i ts.

A tenant house on \V. J. Fewell's
plate on the outskirts of Yorkvillo, was

stiui l> by lightning Itist Monday afternoon.Nobody was hurt.

Information Wednesday was that
lliekory «irove had raised $500 for the
Ib-d Cross fund and was still raising.
The list oi subscribers was not available.

Latta school, on the eastern outvtLieig «»f Vni'kv illo miispfl 120 for thp

II ('toss fund at an entertainment
last Tuesday night. Also about half
a dozen new members were secured.

By an error in the make-up of the
advertising page last Tuesday, the signatureof the First National bank of
York, was placed under the advertisementof the Loan and Savings hank.
The error was ours.

Of the nearly 1.U00 automobiles in
York county. 51S are Fords, overlandH
tit!. Ituicks 57, .Maxwells 33. Chevrolets
22. Andersons 15. The others are distributedamong the various other
UiakeS.

It was $2,700 worth of thrift stamps
that the Itock llill school children sold
under the plan of the I'eoples' Nationalbank, instead of only $1,500 worth
as stated. The children took great Interestin the c:uu|iuign and did a lot of
line work.
The enforcement of the vagrancy

laws is important these times. Ablebodiedpeople who cannot llnd useful
employment elsewhere can l»e utilized
to very good advantage
gang. Tint, matter '8 11P to the magbtrates.
Two hundred and seventy-three

shirts shipped by the lted Cross yes-
teniay represents a great deal more

work than the average man who does
not know has any idea of. (iood
judges of work say that it would take
an unusually skilful seamstress to

make mnie than three or four of these
shirts in a day, and most of those shipIiedyesterday were unusually well
made.

Arrangements are being perfected for
a big war savings stamp drive from
June 11 to June 2S, during which
time South Carolina will be expected
to buy 20 per cent of her ipiota of
stamps, a total of $fi,S37,472. York
county's pio|s>rtion of this sum is
$2US,1XS. This, it is to lie understood,
is only 20 per cent of York's total
luota, which is a little over $1,000,000.Kver.vbody will be expected to
assist in this drive just as they assistedin the sale cf the third Liberty loan
and as they are assisting in the raisingof the lted Cross fund.
A Wasnington dispatch from appar-

cntly authentic sources says that arrangementshave about been perfected
for the sending of flying machines di-
roctl> across the Atlantic to the groat
saving of cargo space. The dispatch
declares that all stories to the contrary
notwithstanding, the Liberty motor ts
tlie greatest motor in the world, and It
will do what r.o other motor will do as

to s[H'cd, power and endurance, it is
not claimed that the big war planes
now about ready for service, will be
.iI>i«- to ny directly across trie Atlantic,
hut it will make the trip by means of
relay stations, two or three of which
will he improvised by means of steam-
ships waIting at points previously
fixed and ready to supply oil and gas.
It is said that the Wright Airplane
factory at Dayton, Ohio, will alone he
a hie to deliver more than 1,000 air-
planes by August. <

ANOTHER BIG BOX
The packing committee of the Yorkvillechapter lted Cross sent off anoth-

el- big box of hospital supplies to the
Atlanta headquarters yesterday.
The box was made up altogether of

contributions from the auxiliaries at i

Sharon. Hickory drove and MeOon-
nellsville, and included an unusually
fine lot of work. ,

l-'iom Sharon there were 243 hos- I
pital bed shirts. 26 bed socks and 12 <
handkerchiefs. Hickory drove sent 30 (

hospital bed shirts and McConnells-
ville sent 46 pillow cases. <

All this work must be carefully in-
sported before shipment, and such of it <
as does not come up to specifications
is thrown out: but nothing was thrown
out yesterday. Everything was up to ,

the highest standard. ]
"So, we do not need any men to

help us park a box." said one of the
ladies of the packing committee yes-
terday afternoon. "It was necessary to .

pull a lot of nails out of the boards ]
in the box lid before we could make
them tit. and then we had n lot Of nail- i
ing to do to make the |>arkage secure: |
but we did it all by ourselves and we ]
did a good job of it. Xo fingers were
mushed either." ;

ABOUT PEOPLE <

C.m nf Vn.L.vlll^ V'_ .

is now "somewhere in France."
Miss Maggie Gist of Yorkville. is

visiting Mrs. J. D. Brown In Anderson.
Capt. Joseph E. Hart of Camp Sevier.is spending a few days in Yorkville.
Mrs. Martha West of Camden, has

lu en visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Ratterree. on Yorkville No. 1.

Mrs. H. T. Atterson of Greenville,
is visiting her mother. Mrs. Winnie
Youngblood, in Yorkville.

Lieutenant G. P. Berry stopped over
in Yorkville yesterday on his way from
Petersburg to Atlanta.
Mrs. J. G. Lawton of Greenville, is

,-isiting her mother. Mrs. J. J. Hunter A
u Vorkville. Si
Mr. Lawrence Smith of Little I'.ook. aJ

Yrk., is visiting Mrs. John K. Carroll
n Yorkville. V
Mrs. <J. W. S. Hart of Yorkville. is

spending several days with l.er dough[er.Miss Nellie Hurt, in Charleston. rj
Mrs. <». \V. Nickel). Mrs. J. J. Nidi- ti

:<ls and Miss filadys Nichols oi ii.-tti- |j
I, were visitors in Yorkville Wednes- \i
Jay. y
Mrs. W. A. Bolin has returned to hei V

lu»me on Yorkville No. «. after a visit V
to relatives in Charlotte and Wuxhaw. ^
N. C.
Miss Sadie Sanders of Beaufort.

who has heen teaching at Newton. N.
C.. spent the last week-end in York-j,
\ die with Miss Norwood Baker.

M. nn.l \l i>u I I." \ V.M .... I
1). t*. (.'lark of \ orkvilli- No. 1. anil
Mrs. \V. K. Wood of Clov. r. spent .

Tuesday In Charlotte.

HERE AND THERE
It would be Interesting to know

how much flour consumption has hei-n y
reduced in York county. Tin re are no

available ligurts; but it is certain (

that the reduction is very exeat, tun

of the largest local dealers mad. a t.

statement to Here and There a day 01 n
two ago like this: "We had a pi'tty
good stock of flour on band the tir<t
day of January: but sitae then w« a

have bought but *>0 barrels. We have y
more than fifty barrels now. Ihiring ^
the same |*-rlod ol last yiar w< sold '

nearly a thousand barrels, our ««m r- *

al trade is as heavy this year as it was y
last year. We are selling more ine.'d
now* than we sold flour last year. Of
course if flour was plentiful it would 'v
be no trouble to sell. The peoph j
would want it and they would l;av« it
As matters stand now our lift\ barrels ;l

is a big stock. It is about as much a> *

we care to carry at otic time." v

Here and There heard a story a l< w s
days ago to the effect that on Monday
two strangers stopped at the home o| r

a farmer near Yorkville and asked for I
dinner. They were provided with a j,
good square rileal at which wheat
bread was served among other things.
-....I niter Ihee had eaten Ilea t-f it v t lit \ t

showed bridges, charged their liosl .

with having violilted tile food I.IWS :illd
demanded a hundred dollars which
was promptly paid. So far as Here and h
There has been able to ascertain there p
is very little foundation for tin" story
in fart: but still there is something to 1

be learned from it. fine of the things I

to be learned is not to violate the food p
regulations, and the other is not to go (
into a panic over the demands of any
traveling confidence man who might "

seek to do yon out of vour money, o

That the government is doing what it
can to enforce its food regulations,
there Is no doubt: but what it is doing M

is by due process of law. It is not «

sending men around to ac t as jury, u

judge and sheriff all in one. (.

WITHIN THE TOWN "

. The Camp Fire girls have colli eted
L'f.O books, which were sent to tin soldiersat Camp Jackson on Monday.

Mr. Mason Bratton of Ciithrlesville.has purchaser! the store and j
good will of the Urin of Barron .<
Hart, which went out of business j
through the operation of the draft
law. Mr. Itarron having been token in-

"

to the service of the national arm.v.
Mr. Hratton will continue the business
at the present stand. .

. Of the young men who went into p
special military service at Cleinsott .
college a week ago. Waller T. Itarron
Is taking instructions ' in electrical
mechanics. A. T. Hart and \V. It. Me- a

Cleave in hlacksmithing, L. M. Crist h
and It. I'. Itarron in automobile, and j'
irvin itiuvri' hi 1.11 iifiiifiiiik. i im |,
boys arc being drilled an hour anil a fi
half each morning ami half an hour in a

the afternoon, and taking their me-

chanicnl Ins.trtictjon in.the meantime..
The loeal Red Cross committee

was i|iiite seriously emlmrrassod hist
Friday evening because of a tuisiin- kJ(
derstanding in connection with its ef- *|fortsto secure a military hand from F
Cam|i Wsidswortit. It was understood "

that the hand could he had for one j.
hundred dollars, and the amount was o

raised without difficulty among tin :l

members of the committee, each chip- *

ping his pro rata. A check was sent n
to the proper parties, it was thought; P
hut It seems that as tin result iil'sotne ^

kind of confusion for which the local u
committee was not responsible, lite tl
check was made payable to the wrong ^

Individual, and the band was nut sent.
w
ri

Quite a number of telephone and tele- t|
graph messages were exchanged in an p
effort to get the matter straightened
Diit; hut the last train on which the (i|
hand could have made connection had ct
left liefore the matter was fitiiill \ '

straightened out. The local people ''

were wry much disap|iointcd. H

WINTHROP DIPLOMAS T

The commencement exercises of tWinthropcollege, are to he held June ei

- to 4, lieginning Sunday morning "

with a sermon before the Y. \V. ('. A. |!j
by Rev. Hugh Murchison of the I'res- A
byterian church of l,ancastor, and the '
baccalaureate sermon in the evening J'J
by lit. Rev. Frederick F. Itcesc, 1). P.. j,
bishop of (Jeorgia. One hundred and p
seventy-eight diplomas arc to be given JJ
out this year as follows:
A. B. Degree..Lucile Cibson Adams, w

Fdlth Laltochc Anderson. Kinma H
Prances Anderson. Lucretia Douglas vi
linker, lionise Wilson Barron, Wilmoth n
Alice Bates, Nell Beckham, Margaret tc
H. Bauer, Alma Kathleen Bethea, T
Thelnia Bethea, Kosuhcllc Btser, Nell tl
Black, Mary Frances Blading. Bessie si
Eleanor Boggs. Sara Frances Brand- li
ham, Kate Brandon. Bosalie Stewart ir
Brown, Mary Ferguson Burton, Annie fs
Hall Dyers, Felicia Callahan, I tilth ei
Henry Calvert, Faye Carlton, Annie is
I'nrmichael, Annie McKay Carroll, F
Nancy 1- Carroll, Marietta Carter. r«
Marlon Cason, Susan M. Chapman, ei
Willie I'ett Chapman, Adelaide Esther v<
Clarke, Elizabeth Cooper, Lueile Coop- w

»r, Tailulah McFall Cork. Mary Wag- cj
aer Cornwell, 1'aulina Creed, Flossie T
~risp, Louise D. Cunningham. Eliza- ai
tieth Datdis, Mel Lee Daniel, Sallle ti
America DeLaughter. Annie Mae Don- F
nan. Margaret H. Dunlap, Mary Dunn, si
Prances M. Earle, Katherine Earle, F
Bessie Edwards, Winnie Davis Ed- I'
wards, Kathleen Emerson, Celeste Er- gi
rln. Rose Ervin, Louise Evans, Kath- tr
een Elizabeth Falrey, Lucia S. Feath- tl
rstone, Josephine Folder, Esther Al- w
.auza Flemming, Lucie Gascpie, Isina
B. (lault. Mahel Clare Glenn. Agnes
Caroline Goodwin, Lucy M. Gouge,
Pauline E. Cordon. Sarah Elizabeth !s
rist. Jon nillo Mailt*. Bonnie Kate [\

Harrell. Mary Velma Harris. Sally %

linn Hart. Gertrude Waddill Hartzell.
Agnes Heriot, Kali- Hir.son, Lottie I..
Hipp. Julia Mae Hodge. Elizabeth <Iu>
Hope. Inez Hudgens, Mary DeWalt M

Hunter. Minnit Earl Irvin. Ethel Jeffords.Annie C. Johnston. Mary L.
tones, Rebecca Jones. Edith Keel, Kate
[jiRoon. Susan Frances 1-angford.
Luclle Ijithan. Eoline Virginia Lati- ®

ner, Grace Lee, Fiances S. Lewis, Ed- ,

ith Llndler. Mary \V. Llndsey, Susie 'l

Edith Lown. Willie Mae Ludwick, Jean
McAlplne, I'auline L. McCreary, Pearl 4

M. McIX-rmon, Margaret McElwee. ''

[Jessie Duncan Mc.N'air, Frances Reev.
s Major, Margaret Blaire Massey. .

Lillian M. Mattison, Thelma Mazursk>,
Beatrice Glenn Merritt, Edna Earl '.
Moore. Elizabeth Moseley, Julia Owens.

sI'ollyParker, Frances Louise pegratn.
Mary Livingston Perrin, Mabel H.

i'latt,Annie Reid l'oag, Sarah DougasQuarels, Ruth Quattleltaum, Cora ,
Haines, Mary L. Ray, Mabel Reid. '

Brownlee Rice, Elma Rogers, Nellie
Berry Rogers, Mary B. Itothrock. AntieC. Salley, Lucinda Wood Sams. .

Mollic Littlejohn Satns. Helen E. Sanlifer,Iola Elizabeth Saye, Margaret 5

Saye, Nettle Schein, Louise Schwrar.
Mary Pauline Seabrook. Mamie Sea-

*right, Florino Simpson, Jessie D.
Sloan. Gladys Maude Smith, Lois Al- si
na Smith, Lottie Smoot. Juanita Sow- ai

»ll, Mary Louise Stephenson, Tabltha tli

tkinson Striblins, Minnie Cleor
irons, Minnie Surasky. Mary Thorn
s. Oru Lee Thomson. Lidie Oleve
mi Tiiornton, Ixiuise Guy Titinar
ait-rie Trotti, Luetic Turner. Mar
iMwn Yar.Landinghnm. Mary Kd
ondston Venning, Kdjth Walkei
Ix-ra Walker, Mary E. Wallace, Cor
e K. Watkins, Daisy H. Watson. Iter
e Lucille Wells. Grace Wells. Caw
tie Weston. Kuby Wheeler. Kaeh<
I'hisonant, Elizabeth Hrown Wilbori
lartha I'. Wilkinson. I'lossie William
lary Lyh tte Wilson. Nancy Carolir
l"j lie. Frances Virginia Williams. hi
oung, I'auline liervnis Ziglar.
B. S. Degree..Nell McCants an

Iteljn Elizabeth Williams.
8. Music Degree..Veda H. liari
lary E. Galloway. IVarle H. Gra
.iila Hand. Nancy Hines. A. K.; Hut
>. Hodges. Mae Jo> tier, A. li.: Kdnn
tniih v It I ,ii< i Vitti.iin,' Williar
A. M. Degree..I.ouise Austin. A. H

.nnie Mae Hubbard. A. H.: Mary K
n Wilson, A. 1!.: Kate MeMan us. .

i.

LOCAL LACONICS
111 Probably Get Commissions.
Klrvm members of tin- yraduatin

lass of the Citadel acailriny, and :

n mbers of Chanson's trmduutir
lass will In- recommended for con

lissions in sonic branch of the mil
try service. Included ainont: thei
re two York hoys. Ihnnim;
lickes of Yorkville, and William

'ifhols of Itock Hill.Adirkes at tl
'itadt I and Nichols at t'letnson.
V111 More than Double.
Information from t'lover yesterda

ias to the effect that reports froi
ted I'ross canvassers already sliowf
Kltretiatc subscriptions of more th.'i
..' no. Not nearly all of the repor
rere yet in: but the canvassers m

till busy. The quota of Clover, it
In linn all of Klny's Mountain an

!oth<| townships, is $ 1,3Ut). The opii
it of the workers in charge is thi

in- anureKate subscriptions will moi

ban double this <|Uota.
IcConnellsville Gets Flag.
Tin town of McConnollsvillc lit
'on awarded ;i Liberty loan lt:iu, an

is the only town in South i t ro!ir
at :s without a lank to vo .!i.*

iti.riiishi il. Tin- town's i|imtn was in

ai tii ulai l> specified hilt tin- suliscrii
ions to tlii- loan, something over $5
tit), was so liberal in pro|s>rtion
tier communities of tfto size, tht
'hainuan Moon- took tin- matter t

,'ith the flag i-oinmittif of the Iti
ional Reserve hank at Richmond, at

ithout hesitation tin- committee «h
idol that tho little town was ilesen
ik of the honor. The Hok was sent

layor Craw ford on Wednesday.
>r. Hunter Missing.
Mrs. J. J. Hunter of Yorkvllle. r«

eived a tolcglam from the war d<
ailment last Monday .announcing tht
er son. Lieutenant I'hilip W. Hunte
ad heen missing in net ion sinee Apt
. The presumption is that Licutet
nt Hunter, who is in the medical sei

lee, is a prisoner of the Herman
"here is some confusion ahout the it
urination, however, as members
>r. Hunter's family have letters fro
im dated April 7. Dr. Hunter is
ative of Yorkvllle, 32 years of ag
ml litis heen in service in Knglati
ml franco since last September.
letter to his home people publish)

n The Knipilrer a few weeks ago. I
escribed his then location in a ca|
nwil Herman "pill box," a concrei
oinhproof dug-out on the I'icari
rout. The doctor htis many friem
ml aci|iiaint:uices in addition to h
eltilives who are very much concert
d over his probalile fate.

MERE-MENTION
Kdwnrd McCnhe, principal of
IuhiI in Detroit, Mich., was kith
uesday afternoon by Miss Minn
lalton, janitross of Ili«- school built
lg. Sin- then committed suicide
superior court judge :it San Krai

isco, I'al.. has sustained the ilcmun
I the prosecution to a motion to s<

side tin- convict ion of T. J. Mooney,
muli plot defendant. Mooney will I
sentenced to death next Tuesda

lis only hope now is a pardon or r<
rieve h> the governor Lone Itoe
I'is., was practically destroyed by
>rnado Tuesday night. Three persor
ere killed Thirteen miners lo:
Heir lives in a coal mine tire at Villi
V. Va.. last Monday Six persoi
ere killed and scores injured as tl
suit of tornadoes which swept ov«

tie central part of Iowa Tuesday. Tl
roperty damage is in excess of $1
JU.UUO Itritish casualties re|K>rti'
iirinyc the week ending May 21, tota
il 3(i,(i77 ....The loss of the Anicr
nil tank steamer William Kockcffllc
as been reported to the navy de|Kirl
lent. Details as to the ions were n«
nnounced Le Serena, capital «
in piovinr.o of ('oi|iiimho, Chile, wti
i'Verely shaken by an eartluiuafc
iiesday. Several buildings are sal
j have been destroyed.. Ilcpreser
itive Mi'l<augiilin of Michigan, churn
il on the lloor of the house that 2.0t
len employed in the department c

grit-allure had been given deferri.'
lassilication from military servic
n amendment to the food produetio
ill provides that none of the $li,OOD
JO appropriated should be devoted t
leir salaries las. A. Karri II. pre*
lent of the Cllltid States Steel col
oration, lias been asked to tai.i t!
as it ion of director of operations <
le shipping board ..Three huml
d anarchists, arresti d in connectio
ith the recent uprising at Moscov
iussia. are to be given trial by a ri
olut ioiiary tribunal The serial
aval bill, passed tills week, carrk
ital appropriations ot $1.5SD,000,00
he bill provides for enlargement i

ie naval establishments in every |>o!>
ible way lereniiah O'Leary, pul
slar or the magazine "Hull." timb
idietment for obstructing the draf
lib d to show ii|> for trial in the Keil
ral eourt in New Vork Monday. H
out on a bond of $2,500

ourtecn negro soldiers are under at
st at Camp (irant. III., and 7,500 oti
rs are held in barracks, pending in
instigation of an alleged attack on
hite woman by negro soldiers at tli
intonim nt one ni rht last week
he sinking of a 'Jennan sulunarin
nd capture' of the crew, by a Krene
awler, has lieen re|«oi*ted to th
rench enibassey at Washington. Th
nking occurred a few days ago off tli
rcnch coast Conner I'remit
aioleve. president of the aviatio
roup of the chanil- r of deputies, lia
lade a call for Am»rica to sen
lousnmls of American aviators t
oil; as "bombers."

Tin Cans and Glass Jars..Assurnne
given the people of South Carolin

y the conservation and production <Ji
ision of the t->o<l administnition tha
ot only will there be tin tans in suf
eient quantity for canning during th
>rt hroming season but that an atnpl
ipply of glut-* jars will also b
vallalde. It it also assured that wat

a lass may be secured by all wit
i-sire to put i.p eggs for winter use.
Any locality that may be short c
ay of these necessaries for cannin
ail preserving fruits and vegetable
ad for putting up eggs will he put i
>urh with so trees of supply if In
rested jiersot s will write the foo
Jministration at Columbia.
Jobbers and wholesalers in severs

r the larger < Ities of the state hav
,id in stocks of tins and jlnss jar
ad the list of these is on file wit
te food administration. The dru
ores In the smaller town ; may se
ire water glass for the retail trad
out the wholesale drug houses, or
ley cannot supply them, a letter ad
reused to the .'ood administration wi
live the problem.
Announcement has already bee
inde that ample sugar will be avail
ale. to lie secured on a certlflcat
stem, for canning and preserving.

The National army Is looking t
juth Carolina for 150 more phy
clans. The plan is to register 30
ad to take from them ISO. lea vim
ic ether ICO cn the reserve list.

several days yet before all the candidatesto be sent there have reported,
and commencement of the course of
instruction has been correspondingly
delu> ed.
The men will be formed into six i

training companies, each of which will )
be tully officered with a captain and
two lust and three second lieutenants,
selected from the instructors. For the
training period all candidates, whether
tion-coinmissioUed officers or not, will
rank as privates, but for training purposeseach candidate will hold for a

few days each of the uoii-corumissionedgrades in turn.
An interesting figure among the candidatesis Keger Ihtiley of Jamestown,

I'a.. a nephew of tienerai Itailcy, the
| camp commander.

a SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS
Clytus» Tart, aged 14. was drowned

, in Willow creek, near Florence. last
Saturday while trying to Meue his
brother from the swollen waters.

r. .Andrew Bethea has tiled his j»lt**lir«
and entered the nwe for governor. It
is generally eoneeded that he is one
of the leading candidates for the poelsit ion.

^ .Clara Lee Snow, aged ten years,
i,'. and her sister. 11a May. aged six > ears.

ia of the Judson null village. timnvllle.
were drowned Monday afternoon when

j they took shelter from tin- tain under
a culwrt through which a branch ran.
The heavy rainfall caused the water in

v" the culvert to rise rapidly and the
"iJ children were engulfed.
e .The sub-eoilllilittee of the state
a. IHinocratic executive committee has

decided on Tuesday. June Is. or the
I- beginning of the state and senatorial

campaigns. The complete itinerary is
being arranged by a railroad man and
will be announced today. The senatorialcampaign will open at Winnsboroand swing through the 1'iedmont
auction, and the initial state meeting
will be at Barnwell and will take in

lu the southern part of South Carolina
.' ! first. The candidates for state and
iS Federal otllces automatically will have

to lile their pledges with the secretary
of state at Columbia on or before

'* noon of June 17.
n - Columbia, May 22: Benjamin L.
*. Abney, of Columbia, chief counsel In
{ South Carolina, for the Southern rail('way. was bitterly denounced by Fitz-

liugh McMastcr. president or tne ColumbiaRed Cross chapter, in a speech
at a local theatre last inch'. Mr. McMasterdeclared that when Red Cross

l> campaigners went to Abney he replied
m he would not give "a damn cent to the
.i] Red Cross." "He ought to lie run out

in of Columbia." said Mr. McMaster. "He
ought to l>e run out of the great South,sern railroad which he represents. Corelumbia is no place for a man who
says, "Not a damn cent for the Red

j Cross," when he is able to give."
Columbia special ol May 21. to the

l* News and Courier: Kx-tlovcrnor Cob
it I.. I 'lease, candidate for tin 1'flited

States senate, in a statement today,
said that lie does not intend to follow
I lie regular itinerary, as mapped out
by tlie sub-committee of ilie stale

(S Heinoeratie executive eommillis\ unlessSenator It. R. Tillman, in tin
race for re-civet Ion, makes tlie county

la to-county canvass. The former goveri.nor reserved tile right to make any ol

, the tegular meetings lie sees tit. but
announced that be would appear at all

»- those tit which Senator Tillman will
s|teak. Mr. Meant* said that he would
announce his inde|iemlent itinerary
later, which will open near Tttrbcville.

11 Clarendon county, May 31. "I propose
ip to address every man in South faro..Una who wants to hear mi' speak."

said Mr. Illease's statement, "and give
him the opportunity not only to heat

- nu but to ask me any question which
he desires to ask in reference to any
matter pertinent to the issues of the
camiKiign. Hut with Senator Tillman
remaining in Washington, refusing to
come upon the stump, or to meet me
face to face, before the people of this
state, I do not propose to be used as a

*- drawing card for those who haw abnsolutely no chance in the senatorial
nice.I w ill not say a chance to gel in'to a second race, because from all tlie
information I have, there will be no

t. second race, and I am satisfied that I
. will in tlie tirsl nice receive a cle.n

majority of the votes of all the wliiti
s- voters of South Carolina."

. <ireeitville s|M*clal of May 1'" to
l)t the Charlotte Observer: Transfer of
in the Kighty-tirsl division from Coluttibiahere is momentarily ul a standstill,

ail four infantry regiments, the entire
division staff, the headquarters troop,
supply train, and remainder pt the

In military police companies having ar
drived. The wagons of the sunolv com-

i«- panics of the four infantry regiment*.
»- together with the trucks of the supply
te train, arrived yesterday, all of them
ly having made the trip from Columbia,
I* a distance by road of more than 100
I* miles, under their own power. A det-tachment from the engineer regiment

is here, and the remainder of the commuriif;tttgetfier-wfrh the ternlorry iratrr
and the Held signal bnttnllon, are expectedto arrive later. H»e antmuniatlon train will remain with the artil

dIcry brigtide at Camp Jackson, while
if the three machine gun battalions will
1- not come here either, having been
... transferred to Camp Hancock, at Aui-gusta, On. Military training, which
r had been completely interrupted for a
t time, was resumed today. Troops from
it all the southern states in approximatc"ly e<iuul numbers compose the Elghty>lirst division, which is considerably be-low war strength. Officers and men
k* hail its transfer here with delight, as
a they take it as a sign that the division

is soon to be raised to full strength
.and receive intensive training in prep;1,aration for going across. The few men

ls who now compose the division's units
have received such thorough training

1 in military rudiments that they serve
as an excellent nucleus, and it is the

I", general opinion thiit the Eighty-first/ when filled to war strength can be
I* whipped into shupe in surprisingly

short time.
I. *

>f South Carolina May Reach a Million.
il .Total ront rihutions reported to state
is headi|iiarters in Columbia from South
ie Carolina towns at midnight Wednesdday were $140,050, with reports lacking
i- since Monday from about three towns,
:- having campaigns in progress. (It ibis
to Charleston reported $01,052. and Coif1urn Ida $57,000.
d ii_ /» * r

up-vuunir/ I owns.

Cities in tin- northern lialf ol' I install-showed tin- following figure*:
A ndi-rxon $ s.imio
Itisliopville .1.000
Ctuntlen 1,(10
Chester 1.524
Cheraw t.coo
Kdgctleld 2.0o0
KI01 ence h.500
< lr. envillo 21.100
(in i nwood 9,000
Lauren* 21,000
Manning 1(1.752
Morion 3.4(10
Xewlwrry 9.4M5
(»A>ni-f county 10,015
Itock Hill *.800!
Spartanburg 2t.03v
Sumter 47,050
Union 5.200
Wlnnsboro 7.300
Yorkvilh 5.701
These figures were announced Wednesdaynight l»y state campaign diri-ct.or. Will It. MeCord. after a partial

poll of the state. "South Carolina's officialquota is $.150,000. Iiut she will
raise $1,000,000," said Mr. McCord.

1 Presbyterians Divide on Union..
Organic union with the Northern
I'reshyterian church was rejected hy
a laiRe majority last Wednesday hj

r the (p-iieial assemhly of the Southern
n iTeshylerlan church, in session at
-e OMalionia, after two days' debate. The
(' southern hranch, however, went on re0cord as still being willing to consider

a federal union of all I'reshyterian and
Iti formed churches of t'le 1'il'ed
States. The vote rejecting organic unionwas 153 to 72.
The southern assembly ordered the

following telegram sent to the NorthemI'reshyterian assembly at Colutn"
bus, Ohio:
"The assembly (southern) approves

the report of our ad interim committeeon conference and continues a
committee as requested by the committeeon conference of the I'resbytfterlan church In the United States of
America. The assembly goes on recor«las opposing organic union at this
time, but as providing the Idea of a
federal union of all I'reshyterian and
Reformed churches of the United1 States, and that the committee lie en.larger! to include one member from
each synod; that thfflft committeemen

^ be selected by the commissioners
l present from the presbyteries constitutingtheir respective synods and

mat tnis committee select its own
*

chairman."
r

To Train Officers at 8evier..OrlgiIInally planned to contain only 800 candidates,the infantry officers' camp at
n Sevier ia now enlarged to accomodate

1,200 or more candidates for commisenlon, while every effort is being made
to secure instructors. The increase Is
due to the sending there of parties of

o soldier candidates from many other
. camps from all parts of the country,
0 and also to the sending of civilian asrpi rants from colleges, not supposed to

be in the camp's territory. It will be

/

FILBERT NOTES

Corre*pondenre The Y'orkville Enquirer.
Filbert, M;»> 22..flood stands of

cotton an tin- ml< In this vicinity. and
tin- work ot choppmK out is being
pushed with as tttm-h vigor as ih.ssilde.Th«-r»- is plent> of grass.

Mrs. W. T. Stewart has been sutTeriiil;with all attack ol appendicitis for
sevoral davs; hut sin- is now more
coitiloi tahlc.

Miss l.ola I .ill \ was i|iilt«- sr-rionslv
hijui».I Tin sda> night ! > being thrown
from a I 11uv> hj a iiinawa> mule. The
hiiggv pa.-sc.I over her body. One nh
was broken and tier shoulder hlaile was

painfully bruised,

FORT MILL MEASURES UP

Correspondence The Yorkville Enquirer.
Fort Mill. Ma> 21..The Kcil Cross

campion was lauiu'ltt'il here Siuulax
aftei noon. Max 19. I>> a mass inert inn
in the auililtiriiini til the public si'IuhiI
Poilduiir. A lai'«f anil representative
aiitlifiiif xxas present. Tin* meetiiiK
was presided tivti l>> |>r. .1. 1.. Spralt.
xx tin acted ill the t a|Kifll> of presldillK
otlicer at the request of Mrs. .1. II.
Klliott. pit siilt nt of Ihf local llftl
Cross auxiliary. After prayer Inl by
l>r. J. \V. II. Mycins. a masU'i'ly atltlrt-sstin ihf war ;iml Ihf work of the
lloil Crttss xxas deli \rred liy I>r. W. \Y.

it, pastor of Ihf A. II. I', rliiuvh.
Charlotti. I*r. Sprat! saitl that xxliilf
Fort Mill's apportioniiifiil of ihf ll<tl A
Cross iiiiul in ihf present fampiilun9
xxas fxtiii, ho Ifll surf thai at least ^
$1,200 xvotilil If aixt'it. At tlu» meet Inn
ol" tin- i ttinitiillif m tlif First National
Hank Iniiltliiic lor organization Mnulla\ iiiorniim. $ooo. or half this amount
xxas siiltsi*i iltfil or ri'|ioitfil.

Miss A lift 11 ivirnry of Clovor. Va..
returned to ht-r lo to it* Tufstlay. aft or a
x isit ol several wt'fks to Iut stot or,
Mrs. .1. W. II. Dyt'hos. at thf Baptist
past orluin.

INDIA HOOK NOTES

Correspondence The Yorkvillc Enquirer.
Imtla Hook. Max 21.. Imllxi llook

flosfil a vt«r$ successful tonil Friday
nlKht. May 17. Thf play, "Valley
Karni," was xt-ry creditably presented.
Thf cast of charactfrs was as follows:
Alvira Hnlcomb, MaZfl Sftzor; HotlyHolromb, Bessie Turnfr; Isabel
Carney. Bessie Kdwards; Harold But-^
Iftlirt'. (). McCoy; Mrs. Hutleditc. Ina
Ashe; I'erry Dean, M. (iarrison; Mr.
11 ililrette, M. McCoy: Azarlah Keep. C.
Warner; Jennings. \V. I>. Steele; Lbu
Ann Tueker, Edna McKellur; Verbena,
Cornelia Steele.

Misses Ina Ashe and Bessie Turner
were re-elected to teaeh India Hook
school lor the third term.

.Much patriotism has been shown in
this school. All of the lit'ty-nlne pupilsare members of the Bed Cross.
I''our have Liberty bonds and a lame
per cent have thrift and war savings
stamps.

Miss Margaret Harrison was the
winner from India llook school in
writing the Is-st eom|s>sitlon on "Winningtlie war with Liberty Bonds."
The prize was a war savings stamp.

Miss Mary Claret hers of Innenstcr,
Spent the week-end at home.

Miss 11uth Ashe of ^'ort Mill, spent
the week-end with Mrs. Mat. Carrison.

Mrs. B. S. Cannon is visiting relativesand friends In Hustoni* and An-
rfersuii-tiitwwtwfc m

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morris and Misses
Ina Ashe and Bessie Turner motored
over to Charlotte one afternoon this
week.

Spffial 3Rofirrs
AT THE CHURCHES

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. E. E. Gillespie, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. No other
service.

CHURCH OF THE GOODSHEPHERD.
Rev. T. Tracy Walsh, Rector.

Sunday Services.Sunday school at
y.if>. No other service.

ASSOCIATE REFORMED
PRESBYTERIAN.

n..>. i i

Sabbath Services.Sabbath school
la a. rn. Kvt'iiing service at S.30, by
Rev. K. It. Hunter of Sharon.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. B. II. Wuugh, Pastor.

Sumlay Services.Sunday .school at
10 o'clock. Morning service at 11.
Evening service at H.30.

CHARLOTTE STREET BAPTIST
Rev. B. 11. Waugh, Puator.

Sunday Services.Sunday school at
10 a. in.

TRINITY METHODIST.
Rev. J. E. Mahaffey, Pastor.

Sunday Services.Sunday Bchool at
10 a. in. Children's l>ay exercises at
11 o'clock.

Philadelphia.
Services Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock.
J« K. .Mahaffey, 1'ustor.

Cannon Mill.
Rev. J. K. Mahaffey will preach Hundayevening at s o'clock.

Clover Circuit.
New /ion at 11: King's Mountain at

3 o'clock. II. A. Whltten, I'ustor.

Rpprthphn and Rimsk

There will be pres.ching at Beershel»anext Sunday morning ut 11 o'clock,
and at Itumuh ut 4 p. m.

It J. 1* Yandel!, Pastor. a

Card of Thanka.
VVi' wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to many Kood neighbor* and
friends who thoughtfully and usefully
gave their assistance in connection
with the illness, death and burial of
our little daughter, Margaret Emollne.

It. M. Howell and Wife.
<'lover. S. C., May 22, 1918.

Revival Meeting,
fin the First Sunday night In June

ihere will beKin a revival meeting at
Charlotte Street Baptist church. Rev.
K. H. Clarke of Augusta, Ga., will assistPastor B. H. Waugh in thiu meeting.Everybody Is cordially tnvitod to
attend. The hours will be announced
later. B. H. Waugh, Pastor.
William Woods, Clerk.

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE
Seeley. World Famous in This Specialty,Called to Rock Hill.

F. H. Seeley of Chicago and Philadelphia.the noted truss expert, will
perionally he at the Carolina Hotel
and will remain In Itoo'< Hill Thursday
only. May 30. Mr. Se< ley says: "The
S|s-rmatic Shield will not only retain
any case of rupture perfectly, but contractsthe opening In 10 days on the
average case. The instrument receivedthe only award in England and
Spain, producing results without surgery.Injections, medical treatments or
prescriptions." Mr. Seeley has documentsfrom the United States Government.Washington. D. C.. for inspection.All charity cases without charge4or If any Interested call, he will be
glad to show same without charge or
lit them if desired. Business demands
prevent stopping at any other place In
this section.

P. S..Every statement in this notice
has boon verified before tha Fadaral
and 8tata Courts..F. H. 8aalay.


